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.1. It has ~sen agreed that the first meetipg o;f the First

Part of.·the First Session Of the Gene~al Assembly shall be 

convoked ·for 3.45 :p.,m. on Thursday 10 January 1946. It is the 

:present intentipn that th eting shall be f"l''ll8ll;t called to 

.order at 4 :p.m. and that the :proceedings shall aotually ata.:rt at 

4.3 :p.m: precisely, so as to allow radio commentators three 

minutes in wh:tch to introduce the theme and "build up" 'their 

storivs. At this mom nt, the Aottng Prasldeint will aeliver a 

SJ;\l)SOh Which iS likely to last about s n minutes. After 

Dr, Zuleta 1 s s);leeoh he.s been translated, the Prime Minister of the 

Utli ted Kingdom, Mr, Attlee, will address the c;eneral Assembly, -a.ixi 

it. is :probable that, his ·s:peeoh will not take m6re than a quarter 

of an hour, thus enabling it to fit into the radio time-ta.ble. 

The tr~lati"n o:f' the Prime Minister • a a: eoh is, therefore, 

likely to end at abnut 4. 45 p .rn •. 

2. It ha.d originally been the int~:~ntion to call on some other 

pelegate to respond' on behalf of the General Assembly', to the 

Prime· Minister's Add ess, and f,..r the :mee}iiilg then to_ adjourn. 

It is. now· suggested, }tcweter, that 1 t migl:).t be better to 

proceed, at about 4.50 p.m., with the next item on 'the Agenda 

namely the eleot1_071 of the President. Aa is known, the 

Preaident and other elected offioers o:f' the General Assembly, 

a  well as. the :members 0f the Councils, wiJ,l be ohose:o, by 
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secret ballpt, and (in the case ·of' ·these officers) by a simple 

majority of the members present and voting. Even if the election 

of the President is contested, it seems improbable that the 

necessary balloting w·ill take much longer than half an ·hour, and 

t~e probability is, therefore, that it will be over by about 5,15 

or 5.30 p.m. The new Preoident >rill then deliver his presidential 

address, unless he should prefer to make a few im;promptu remarks on 

this occasion, leaving his formal address for a subseg,uent meeti~. 

3. If this scheilultJ ;r<>re adhered to, the proceddings on Friday 

would conseg,uently open wit~ the consideration f Item 3 on the 

Agenda. It may be hoped that .Items 3 to 7 inclusive will be 

dealt with g,ui te g,uickly ducing the morning meeting, The plenary 

meeting could the~ turn its attention immediately to the 

constitu~on of the Main Committees a d the General Committee, 

since Delegations should previously have submitted lists of their 

representatives on each of the p;;; Main COII'fL!littees of the General 

Assembly, it should be possible to arrange for two of the 

Committees to meet before lunch, another two at 2.15 p.m., and 

the final two at (say) 3 p.m., for the sole PurPOSe of electing 

their Chairmen. According to the Provisional Rules of Procedure, 

the Chairmen of the six Main Committees 1~ill be nomin.ated and 

elected by ths Committees on the basis of equitable geographical 

distribution, experience and personal competence It is 

suggested that th~ Vide-Chairmen and the Rapporteurs should ~e 

elected at the second meeting of each of the Committees. 

4. At 4.30 p.m., a plenary meeting of the General Assembly 

would then be held for the pu.-pose of electing the .seven Vic

Presidents (Item 9 on the Agenda). According to the Provisional 
. 

Rules of Pro,cedure, the Vice-Presid nts will be elected on 

the basis of ensuring the representative character of the 

General Committee. Presumably the metho<l of doing so 
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would be for each Principal Delegate to write down seven names 

on a ballot paper. Any candidate who receives by this means more 

thah fifty per cent of the votes will be el~oted. It is to be 

~xpected that four or five will receive the necessary majority 

.at the first ballot. A further ballot would then be held, for 

the remaining two or three.. All this might be over within an 

hour. 

5. During the.next two hours it mi~ht therefore be possible 

t& get through Items 11 ~ 12, _namely the election of the 
I 

non-permanent. IJ)embers of the security Council and the members 

' of the Economi& and Social Council. On the whole, however, it 

would. probably be wiser. to postp  these important  elections 

until Saturday morning, even if it were technically possible to 

start off on the election of the security Council on the previous . 
eyening. :tt may be noted that each member of the Councils must be 

elected by,a two-thirds rather than by a stmple majority of 

members present and voting. Once the six non- ermanent members 

of the Security Council are elected, it will be necessary to hold 

a further ballot to decide which of the six are to serve for a 

two-year, and .which fer a one-year term. Af er the eighteen 

members of the Economic and Social Council have been elected, it 

will also be necessary to have a se.cond ballot to choose six of 

the elected members for the three-year term, and a subse~uent 

ballot to .choose six for the twa-year term. 

6. . I:tems 13 and 14 on the Agenda of the General Assembly 

cannot_ be t~en until the Security Council has met and taken 

certain decisions. Therefore the way. would seem clear for the 

Assembly to proceed on th  Monday morning. to Item-15, namely 

"Discussion on those sections of the Report which the General 

Assembly rilay decide to consider". It is at this paint, 

presumably, that the general depe;te will begin, and :!. t may 
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be ex:pected that the re:presentative>s of most countries will wish 

to take :part in· it. If it starts on, the Monday morning, it might 

accordingly be continued throughout the week. During thd.s· periOd, 

moreover; the Security Council  and :perha:ps also the Economic 

and Social Council, would hold their :preliminary meetings; 

.though it s na hardly :practio.able for the Main Committees of the 

General Assembly to get down to business until after the 

conclusion of the main debate in the Central Hall. 

1. When this debate has ended, which it might be ex:pected to 

do towards the end of the week, it would be :possible to take 

action on Item 16 of the Agenda - "Reference to Councils or 

Committees of certain q_uestions arising from the discussion." 

Although ery :probably already covered in the general debate, 

it would next be necessary to take Item 17. - "Matters of urgent 

im:portance, including the :problem of refugees", followed by 

the additional items for inclusion in the Agenda new figuring 

in the "Supplementary List." But Item (c) of the Su:p:plementary 

List, :ilamel;r Cuban a:mendment on the General Committee, may 

already have been dealt with in 9onnection with Item 5 Of t~e 

Provisional Agenda. 

8. There would follow a :pause of from a fortnight to .three 

.weeks during which the Main and.ad hoc Committees would get down 

to business, and when they had re:ported - or :perha:ps as and when 

they re:port - the General Asse~bly could take action under Item 18, 

namely "Consideration Of re:ports of Committees, including 

re:ports on the following subj'ects, if referred to Committees." 

9. The remaining three Items on the Agenda (19, ro and 21) 

are not likely to take ~e~ l ng. 

GLADWYN JEBB 

Executive.Secretary 




